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rIE CATHOLIC COUSINS: A TALE.

CHAPTER t.
It was a lovely evening in the month of July.

he suD was just setting tiebnd the glded clouds
of the west, and the dew-bespangled flowers

ere just. closmg their petals. The air was
calm and serene ; Cyila.a's timid rays waxed
atronger as the.slades of night gathered around
ber, and couiniless stars peeped lrom beneath the
fintastically shaped clouds, as they lightly wing-
ed their course through the wide expanse of
heaven. Never did the village of -look

more pictureque-the dark frownieg forest of
Cambre-the smooth sheet of water, whose
crystal suriace seemed ta slumber beneath the
tbick foliage of venerable trees - the straw-
tbatched cottages scattered round about, some in
the depth o the valley, others on the summit of
the bill-the simple and uaornamented steeple of
the parish clhurch -<Le hawthorn laces and
gentl sioping corn fields, all formed one vast

piclure o undescribable beauty ; and as the
mon eareered through the azure vault of heav-
en, sbe vatiued the enchactieg scene, by tlhrow-
ing e broader, deeper shade over one part of the
sMwiig landscape, whîe she lîghted up wth her
ilvery beans seme dark cavera, whose moss-clad
roof glistened with dew.

In the depths of the valley, surrounded by the
most bewitching charms of nature, stood Capt.
tain Melvilie's summer residence. The gallant
cfiicer, however, preierred Iown tao country, and
lad bad it not been for bis daughter's entreaties
to @pend ait least a few months at Dryad Lodge,
le in all probabulity would have passed the sumn
mer as wyel as winter, in Brussels.

Isabella, to whom we bave already alluded as
Captan Melville's daughter, was an extremely
beautiful girl, and, like most girls of ber age, ex-
ceedingly romantic ; sie would sit for hours at
the open wsndow, gazing forth into the moonlît
scene, while at iitervats she would strike the
cords of ber guitar, and sing some wiîd duty,
and tien pause, as if to listen ta the lingering
echoes of ber own sweet voice. it was thus
that she was amuîsing herself ivhien a young ca-
valier rode slowly by beneath the ivy-mdntled
casement. . He stopped, dismounted, and attacli-
ing the bridle of bis steed to the bough of a tree,
he seated himself on the grass, apparently te lis-
ten te ber melodious strain, for no sooner had
she ceased that Le hîstily reonunted, and urging
Lis charger on with bit and spur, galloped off ai
full speed in the direction of town. Next eve-
ning as Isabella was seated, according ta ber
usual custom, at the open window, she was some-
what startled by hearing a rich counter-tenor
voice sînging; she bent forwrard te try il she
could recogniise the air, but both the air and the
words seemned foreign ta er ; she lurriedly rose,
and looking out, beheld a liandseme young man
reclînîng ai the root of an old trec. The juil
moon sbone on is fiae features, which were
parily shaded by a large sloucbed bat; and over
his st.oulders bung a looe Spanish cloak. Could
anythîng be more fortunate for a child of ro-
mance 1 Isabella had read in novels of young
cavaliers breaking lances for their lady-loves,
and sîngîag beneatih their wicdows on maoonlght
wights, andi mn teentbussasm of the moment often
would she picture to herself a young cavalier
breaking a lance for ber sake, and singing a love;
ditty, mainly intended to miet ber ear; now ail
ber sanguine hopes and dreains of romance seem-
ed accomplished. There iras no other residence
tear, and therefore she at once naturall came
to the conclusion that the handsome young sran-
ger who lad seated himself beneath ber windoir
had sung solely with a view to attract ber at-
tention, and ber bosom throbbed with a secret
joy as she leaned forward tu catch annther
glimpse cf him whose melodicus voice seemed te
fan înto'existence ideal visions of blissful lappi-
tess. At that moment the stranger's darL f-bh-
ing eyes methbers, and the crlînson tdet maid-
en baslhfuhïîess rushed ta her cheeks, and she
Lastly closed the lattice wndow. The young
stranger, who seemed attentively ta watch, hber
movements, muatantly rose, and wrapping his man-
ile closeIy round him, hurried away, and was
soon lost from sight beneath the thick feiage of
the overshowitg trees. Isabella, on seeuîg him
depart, hai stealthily re-opened the window, and
looked after huim; but le never once turned bis
bead, ad she was sonewbat reorrîtiled to thi
he eared se litte about ,ber. Stili s was of
to ronantic a turn ci mimd ta banisît hm alto-
geiher from- ber rthougbts. She had rend ad
*works ci fiction cf simular thnga occurring, anti
as .fanciod it not at all improbable that s h
would be destined te piay' as canspicuous a part
as the heroines ai many taies.. Next evenicg
senonaly loekedi forth tram ber laitticed wan-i

dow, vaimiy Èipiag the handsomie young stranger
* oiuldi sake:lits appearance ; but, poor giru'sbe
WaS doopmid.to b'. dia 1potd for once at least,;
for vo une 'iuvs an oid wioman. eren passed the
ICamnhre-rad that figbt. Nlot so, boiwever, on
*h Lii ollcwiug oveuîig;¡ for as shi was leanaug
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back in ber chair, romeantically watching the 'Oh! liow do you do, dear,' said Isabella, she instanily streiched out ber hand and made a judging from bis juvenile appearance, could mot
clouds as (bey danced around the queen of iiglhr, starcing up. 'I am seo delighted to see you ; did. snatch at soinetivng. have numbered more than twentay summers. As
she was suddenly aroused fren ier reverie by ou get my noie? ' rat's that ? said Isabella, ia a whisper. there is no mystery, however, respecting these
hearing a rich voice simging to the music of a ' LT e sure I~did, and that's what brings me ' Oh ! don't,you talk of not being in loveP twvo individuals, I vill introduce them without
guitar. bere,' replied her cousin, gaily. exclaimed er cousin in high glee, as she grive- turther ceremony to my readers by their proper

Isabella, instantly starting up, looked tenderly ' But why did you not come and spend the fully walized round the reon ; and extending lier naines.
out into the clear moonlight tmglt, and at once day ; i're been expectiug ou'ail the morning, rigbt band she waved gently above her bead a The first horseman, to whom I have alluded,
recognised the slouched liat and loose Spanish and then when I begani o thinkn o more about triangular note. was Sir Thomas Cranstown, a vorthy merchant
cloak of the handsorne young stranger, whose you, l, and behold, you suddenly make your ap- 'Hushl, dear, ho may hear you,' interposed of coniderable iwealth and influence; not t
name since the eve of bis lirst appearance she pearance. l's always so, isu't it,' said Isabella 1sabela. baronet, however; but a knight, a title which he
vould bave given lier richest jerels te know.- laughing. ' Oh for tbat matter,' repliedi her cousin, 'lie enjoyed as a marked pledgo f friendsinp from
At that instant ber father entered, and carelessly ' 1believe it las on one or two occasions hap- is gone ; but wvhat do you say o this i?' she adledi ee of Ireland's lord lieutenants, iho had con-
remarked- pened so before,' replied ber couîn. But really ponting to le note. . ferred on hia Ihat honor some tee or twelve

'Isabella, vihence proceeds that music ;' and Isabella, you must excuse me this time ; ideed, ' What !' exclaimed lier couin, turning pale, years belore the period of lwhicl I n.ow wrrite.-
he mechanically advanced towards her. I'misure you will ien 1 tell you that 'n going and thien bluimn, and tien turnin« pale aain. The second horseman was lis son, a youth gifted

I scarcely know, pa,' sie replied, placing lier- out of town to-morrowr writh my brother, to spend ' Where, dear, dit you get that ?' Vith no snall share of ability as a scholar ; Lis
self before the widow in order te prevent himI a féw weeks in a small village near Antwerp.' ' Where did I gel it? Why, I stole it from features were not snch as might be termed band-
from looking out. - I imagine il is some peasant ' And ou bad so much ta do in the line of beneath cie of the wricked liitle ivy-leaves that soine, but attIre same time there was a peculiar,
returning froin bis vork.' packing hat ynou ad no lime t lose ; isn't liat mischievously tried ta conceal it. l'here's whîere: I ight almost say an îîîdescribable swreetness,

lia! perhaps so,' lie rejoined ;' but peasants, il i said Isabella, with a smilog inquistive I glo it, and it's addressed to you, too. What in tiheir expression, vhich lheightened as le con-
now-a-days, seldon, inethinks, accompany ieliti- look do jou say to that ?' versed, and hiiieh even crities on personal en-
selves on sîringed iintruments.' And then, as if ' Youhave guessed right ; but you see, Ia- 'I scarcely know wtivi to tliîîmk or wiha ta tdowimnents couldti not resist admiring.
bis thouglits were suddemly wrenched by force of bella, iat not.withstandmeg I bave inanaged te say,' replied Isabella ; ' but suppose, if i's ad ' 'James,' said Sir Thomnas, addressing his son,
circuuastances from one subject to another, he findl ime te come and see you,' replied her dressedI to me,l'an privileged to open it.' 'haveyou thought over ihat we wrere talking
added, as lie handed Isabella an old tor pareih- cousin. ' Certainly,' said lier coosîn, ' but jou must about the alier evening?'
ment,'I wish you te mount tis on smne of your 'You are a good creature,' said Isabella, vibh .remember that possession is nine-te-nts of tne £ Yes, sir,' replied the young man, thouglit-
drawing praper, vour ingers are more accustoni- evident satisfaction. ' Ynu cannot thiîîk how lair, and that--' fully, ' and I an really at a loss ta kno wvhat
edt te hat sort of work than mine.' And rith a pleased il am ta see you.' and she tende.rly eme- ' And that, consequently,1 mut quiely await to say. As far as my own wihlies go, amin de-
father's tenderness, imgledith parental pride, bracedl her cousin. your ladyship's pleasure,' iterrupted Isabella, sirous of entering the churci, at the same tinie-
he glanced round the n-oin, îbdçe satin-papered ' Our delight is mutual, I cau assure you,' te- with an air of mock dignity. , l have no wish te act otherwise tian in accord-
wralis eere 'iicg m-wiL îasy-ifamëdl pictures- turned ber cousin. '.Just so,' replied ber consin, laughiug ; and ance with your views. You have already men-
the cherisbed productions of his uncle's beloved ' Ilave you eea that work, Emma ?' asrked then se added, in more serioustone, ' but really tienad te me le circumstances which induced
child. Isabella, as she pointed to a book vhicuh lay on Isabella, dear, jnking apart, i would not advise you te sendi me ta Oxford, and conseqiently I

The moment ber father hadl left, she once the table. you te read that noie (and shte laid the liitle love feel-satiSfied tiat were I to act on the impulse of
more eagerly turned her gaze in the direction ' No,' repied ber cousin, having taken up the nessenger on the table), unless, indeed, you have inclination alone, I would be devia:ing froin the
where the stranger had eated himself. Great, book and glanced at the title-page i ' ndeed, some previous knovledge of the strollng tain- path which ou, frotm my infancy, hat rnarked
howrever iwas ber disappomitmnen te fnd that in 1 never recollect having seen the work before.' strel whose fie voiece ayl sweet tonied guitar out t yfjour ai mind for me to pursue, and tbis
that saort m aterval-he had disappeared. 'You surprise me,' said Isabella, 'for it is tLe seen to have captivated jour wayward ttle isrwhat makes me so reluctant even ta suggest

I scarce knoi hvirai ta make oi him,' she last new novel that's ceme out, and everybody is heart, for I liare no hesitation in saying that le anytbing vhich might influence jou to further-
musmgly said to herself, vhen suddenly ber eye talking about i.' . it was who dexteroust>flxed il to the tvy-leaf my wisbes contrary to your own m na matter so
rested on a blue silk ribbon which was lied to ' Tiiat may be returnedb er cousin, ' but I from which 1 took i.' important ta my future career.'
one of the ivy-leaves. She gently undid the very seldom rend any novel ; indeed, 1 have not Isabella hastîty snatched up the note, while a 'James,' said Sir Thomas, with a counten-
knot, when, to ber surprise, sire found a note ad- timne.'- burning blush o f mortification and confusion ance beamming with parental affectin, 'such sec-
dressed to herself attached to it. ' Ah ! now Euma, how can you talk in that swept over lier be.utiful countenance, as she fîments are worthy of yoursell. They are no-

' This is more than strange,' she exclaimed, as manner ? one wrould really think you vere a coldly replied- bIe, lhey are generous, and I appreciate them as
she exammed it by the moonlight. 'I iwonder if lawyer'sclerk.'-m ' ma, jour advice, I have no doubt, is very they ouglît to be appreciated. My views, how-
it would be righi for me ta open i. I really ' Well, I don't exactly mean to say that I can good, and iimighit, perhaps, be followed writh ad- ever, w'ith regard ta youir education, shall always
cannot image Lthere could be any harm, espe- never Iid time to read a roinance ; but what1 vantage; but I musti ihanuk you not to volunteer tend towards one main object, namely, your bnp-
cially as il is addressedto inyself.' And then mnean ta say is- one can be se mucb better enm- uo counird me for the tuiure ; your happening to pinesa in future hfe. If, therefore, you sermousIy
she conjured up every similar occurrence bearing pluyed,' replied lier cousin. ho about n <ortnight oIder than 1, cannot surely desire enter the church, I will ralther antc-
directiy or indirectly towards solving this diffi- I dn't at ail agree wal you,' said Isabella, miake you my superior in ever>ttuîng,' ed she pale your wishes on itls Lead, <han put any ob-
cuit question, replete, indeed, with the most ex- lauginig. 'I think one lears so much froit a laid marked einpliasis on the last wod. stacle in the iway. 1 have every reaston to be
travagat ideas, wicht ber favorite romance novel.' Eminu ias grieved that she unictentionally satiàlued withl Le progress jou have made m
irriters Lad sustilled, frain alnost the dawn of ' How do you mean,' asked ber cousin. siould have offended lier cousin, and therefore your studies, and, therelere, afler yu have taken
reasonî, into her soul ; for sabella, ere she had ' Oh! you siJy girl,'replied Isabela, laughîcg throvîng ber arms round her neck, she said- jour degrees as a bachelor of arts, you shall
learned hio te appreciate a tender mother's so- stl more, 'I declare one woulti really tinkm you ' a.Lbella, dear, do not mimsuiderstand me ; I read for holy orders, and I thiik I will be able
icitous cre and judicious inastruction, had been ad jut come out of a convent, o Lear jou talk ar. sure I liad not the shlghesii idea of dictating ubtain you a curacy almnost immediately after
deprived of lier by the cruel, nnsparing hand of thus. I mean, one learns su much of the tlu you, ut i enly meant to remind y ou of the yeur ordimalion, just to start with, and afiter that
death. After turning le note over and oer world.' deceittullnes of the world.' l'Il see virat can be doue. I Lave manyi l,-
again in lier hand, s.e at length came o the ' Well, perbaps se,' said ber cousin, sighing, ' Oh, of course, you are so iwise,' said isabeia fluenial frends, you knor.'
conclusion that il certainly could not be rorng, ' and sometîmnes perhaps too much.' wih a toas of Lhe head ; ' îeriaps you'll tell me Their conversation iras interrupted by n tra-
at least, to open il, as she 'vas not bound te take ' What made you say that in suih a melan- I should show this note te papa ?' velling carrage dasLing by them at a furious
any further notice il it would be imprudent te do choly tone,' exclaimed Isabella, bursting into a 9 Were t similarly circumstanced I vould,' Pace.
so. Ia a minute ber stender fiegers broke lie merry laugh. ,It is just what one might expect&arolssly' remarked Emma. Th.at's a mad-cap 'vay t economnize time,

seal, and she read as follows :- froim a person crossed in love, but not froin jou.' ' Il iswetl ire car. each have separate opin- observed Sir Thomas. Scarcely, however, Lad
' Madam-Hitherto I1 have wandered uhrough Anid the looked meto ber cousîa's face. ' Oh ! ions,'replied Isabella ; •for my part, I cannt half a second elapsed, ere they heard a ternble

the world as one irthout a home, and detitute blushingil' she continued, ' Well, I declare, that see any TrongeinI iheam ; ftple bit of harnless crash, folowed by seeveral piercig shrieks.
cf friands, for whoamn na cheerng words anti 'vet- toIts a <aie.' .iun ; for, after aIl, it's otiirg else.' BuLL put spurs to their steeds, and soon came
come salutations are poured foith fronm lovng, You were never se mistaken in your lile, tre- - At presentit is nothing else, no doubt,' Ob- up to the travelling carriage which hd passed
tendor beart, but nom teint eyes hart gazer! pied er ceusme, blushing stm mare, 'or I us- served er cusin, ' but ynou do not know what thecm se rapidly, and t(o their surprise, al lay a
upon thie, and searched deep toata the very aure ou I scarcely inow what it ia tobe a un love it mghtlead to. heap in Ie centre f the road, coach, horqes and;
depths of thy soul, and I love thee because of -- least in the sense.ou mean.'&V'Wy, Emma,' replied Isabella, with a forced rider. James obserring two ladies ivere (he
thy beauty and the middness of thy dispostion, ' \iVhoever said y tou did ti merruly exclaimed laugh. &''poim mny word you are gettiig old- carriage, vainly endeavoringe taoextricate <hem-
whichI hbave, seen mirrored upo thy counte- Isabella ; ' and scarcely too,' she added, clap- fahiotined in your notions, I'mn sure they ruld do ,selves from their perdous position, immediately

nce, anti îhe irorl begins to brighuten Lefo piig ler bands. ' So-you are a litile in love- credit t an elderly maiden aunet; but corne, let ,dis-nunied, and desiring some of the bystanders
me, for, sleeping and waking, thume image is very lttle, perhaps-but never mind, you will be us change the subject ; l'Il not read the not at : t lIme horsts' Leats dame, opened the ear-
ever presented ta my viewî. Date 1, then, ven- head and ears in love sine of ihbese fiie days ;' present, at ail evenis, and perhaps not at ail, if iriage door, andwifli some little difficulty man-
ture ta hope that you wîli at sone future period and she again peepedi io the beautiful face of becone to-morrow as wise as you;' and wal a aged t a lift the ladies out of the capsized veLicle
grant me a conference, and that yoli wl deig lier cousin in the most provoinmg minner. goed-humnnred smcile, and an arch look, she placed i1io were more frightened than realy hurt. Oie
ta amuît upen me ith at least thue afectien a a 'iWeil, 'pon my vord, Isabella, this is really the billet in her writing desk. was very tall, thin, and severe looking, sornewhat

SovTgEElster-too bad of you,' repliedl ber cousin ; you ai lier couio reurned the sairle, but made no advanced in years, and anythmng but prepossess-
'SSLuETE. i.' ways tease me se. Supposing I were to torment reply. n The cîber irs q t reverse, as far as

MedicalStudenet. uabout C '0]t is a glorious evening,' said I.abella, ad- eiight in stature want, but in every other re-
Isabella blushed and sighed alternately, as she 'Oh, Charles ! I don't care two' siraws vancing to thle side of Eia, andi placing ber spect she resembled E much lier companion, that

perused these few huesb; and throwmg he noie about him,' said Isabella, tssing up ber bead. arn round lier eamst, te arrire at he cunclusion that they were sisters

on the table, she began to pace up an down the What makes hin'pay you such co ipliments, ' Ilis, indeed rejoined ber cousin, wiith an could scarcely considered as a hazardous gues.

room- îlthen ' replied ber cousin,evidently disappointed impressive inanner. ' Tmer rs Sir Thomas Cranstown, who ad alaso dis-
'0, how stupid ! Iquitle forgot to look at the to d thashte hatd hit on a persan wihumn La. calmeln and balmy ; it seems o elevatLe the very mounted, expressed a hope that neither of the

name, she hmusmiingly exclaimed, as sie agam- bella seee tcare very littl about. soul. I never can contenplate thembeauties ot ladies iad sustamed any personal injury, and
glancedover the note. In the irst place,' rejomuedi sabella, 'gentle- nature,' she added, ' withou medtating on tho parmicubarly attressed hiself te tier-per-

Étivester Alphonse, Medical Student.' men inay aliways pay compliments ta ladies i-li- itnîmieasurable greatness and goodness of God. haps the elder-but as a lady's age should never

'The came, &c., sound well,' she added, me- out entangling hemnselves in the mbes of a It is no doubti a vast subject for thought,' be supposed t be known, I mii1 forbe-r to com-

chanically going to the mantelpiece inirror, and lady's love ; and in the second place, supposing said Isabella, ' but you knor I baie everything taent upon tb:s subject ; besides, 'comparisons

arranging the siky locks o eber auburn hair.- even a gentiemnan did care about a lady, it does that m serious ; s pray, Einuna, let us have some are odious,' - said, ' Madam, if 1, or my son;

I wonder whether I ought ta tell pa? Om.i not folalow I tahe should care about him.' music;' and, ringing for candles, she mas about and Le slightIy turned towards James, 'caa be

no ; because be might make fun of it, and he'd ' Ceriatainy not,' said her-cousin, gravely ; and ta seat herself at (hie piano, when ber father en- of amy further assistance ta you, you bave aoly
be sure t say I was a silly girl, always ready te then suddenly raising ier fiîgoer ta ber 'nouth, tered. ta Say se, and tie shal be quite ait your sr-

fabl ie love w:th every handsome young fellowi; she exclaimed, & Whist! Who's thaI singing 2' Whde Captain Melvitle and bis iece are vice.'

besides,.ie might be angry.' And then, as if a And she was just un the act of looking out of ith agreeble engaged0 n saunng ene anoher, I Il You are really very good, sir,' replied the

bright idea suddenly flasied across ber mind, she window, when Isabella cauglht old of ber by the avai myseif of the opportunity to withdrarw my tall lady, endeavoring to compose the agitated

added,' I iknow what l'il doe; I wdll write. a line skirt of er dress, and drew ber back, saying,- reader's attention ta another icene la another expression of ier features lto a pleasaut amile

to Emma, end asik ber ta apend a day with ne, 'Let us bear what the sang is about.' And chapter. ' if, thet, it woulil not be too much trouble, air,'
anti then I an makIe ber m>'y con n e a the>' beh stndirg opposite ta oct anobter, ls- CHAPTER 1n .and she slowly articulated each mord, 'perbaps

*fec minutes iLs letter iras writben, sealoed, anti tened sîlently for so timei, unil ber cousin Tee grey' dusk ol mormuing was just emerging you wvill mi>'l accospmany us to our hotei, fart

*handedu over. ta the leader inerties ai îhe serrent bursuimng mie a me~rry.laugh, peepeti ber headi eut fromn the deeper ahates ai nîghît, ind gradually really lie! se norvaous, anti-

*fer doliver>'. cf mime window. brigbteniing inita a rich mellotint oli f purpie, ' But, Mary,' .merrumpted the short..tady,--
CHAPTER Xi. 'Dan' Emma ; h'lset o, exclaimed hihee ya fooi ogole aigt adlatîng '<bey ay uhe posibon is-ail but kuld, and'Jen-

Oc ht aibmin 4 vemcgIsabella waa uge-Iabrîla, as ohm gently' laid hem bandi on ber from <the easterni earens, as twa genminumen rode kns ha. fracturet hus leg, and" o ur carrnage, y'aI
Onai> aurhe lybing ouing Emsra uuagree-cus'aan-g abowly' along îhe Keimgitan Rload. *One w-as an ee, la a potrfect wmeck, se hom, pray', cai'we-

e asugie b er cousiiMt E-ma uaounc 'u n'a dhet I care,' returnedi Lot cousin ; aud -elderIj mau,'-ajparently aboaut fty', <ho' othor, paoaihly reach Ford'. hatl in the plight we are


